Lobster is one of the most important fisheries export commodities. An increasing trend of annual production during [1999][2000][2001][2002][2003][2004][2005] was occurred, however a decreasing trend during 2005-2007 was observed. lt is likely that the long lived and slow growing species group do not capable to balance the fishing pressure. Information on lobster fisheries were gathered through desk study while field surveys and biological observations were focused in Baron sub district at the largest lobster collector in the district of Gunung Kidul, Yogyakarta. From data analysis it was found that the dontinant size of lobster collected in January to October 2009 was in the stage of juvenile or can be categorized as seed with the monthly average of about 52% of the total catch. ltwas also identified that lobster species consisted of sand lobster (Panulirus homarus), brown spirry lobster (P, penicillatus), pearl lobster (P. ornatus), dark green striped leg spiny lobster (P. versicolor), painted spirry lobster (P. longipes), grey-blue spotted legs (P polyphagus), and red Spanish lobster (Scyllarides squammosus). The first tvuo species were the rnost abundance group as reflected by the highest amount in the catch followed by P ornatus. Lobster fishing season characterized by high production in the soutlr coast of Yogyakafta occur at the end of the year to the beginning of the following year. Some managenrent measures leading to the optimum and sustainable yield of lobster fisheries in the south coast of Yogyakarta include application of rninimum legal size and protection of parent stock at the collector level should be introduced.
Japan, and the United States as the countrees of destination.
Lobster is an Indonesian important fisheries export commodities, that cover vride market area to all the continents of the world. The largest export destination was the Asian countries as shown on Table 1 .
Export volume and value of fishery products by continent (2006) Ht:-*axtllraii*rr Vclurrre {{orrrres} Pr*poniort {','.) I psinn r.*ul1t{ie6 2 .'i"Lrtiralis 1 p,rrrerira tU*;Ai -l Irr,rp*r1r **utttli*t ii ",,ftics 10&"* Sources: The National Statistic, DGCF (2006) Lobster production in Indonesia come from all provinces of Indonesia, one of them came from Java, thatwas about 10.4%from total oroduction of lobster in Indonesia in the period [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . The largest proportion come from Sumatra and the lowest is East N usa Teng gara (Anonymous, 2007 production is under the fish production, but the prices are highest, which makes lobster an important commodity compared to others in capture fisheries.
In the world market, there are currently four known lobsters; the true lobster-Homaridae, spiny lobsterPalinuridae, cray fish-Astacidae, and Spanish lobsterScyllaridae. Three types of lobsters, the cray fish, spanish lobster, and spiny lobster are known to be present in lndonesia (Subani, 1981 (Subani, 1981; Subani, 1983 , Moosa &Aswandy, 1984 Suman et al., 1993; Suman et al., 1994) , while the seven recorded lobster species found in different environment according to Romimohtarto & Juwana (1999) include P. homarus, P. penicillatus, P longipes, P. polyphagus, P. versicolor, P Ornatus, and P. dasypus. P homarus provide the most dominant species followed by P. penicillatus.
Based on their distribution lobster are grouped in different types of habitat (FAO, 1998; Moosa & Aswandy, 1984; Kanna, 2006) , ie lobsterthat live in coastal waters a nd shal low reefs/continental species (P. homarus and P penicillatus), lobster that live in coral waters/coral species (P. longipes and P.
versicolor, P. ornatus, and P femoristriga) and lobster that live in offshore/oceanic species (P polyphagus).
The ever increasing trend of lobster annual production in Indonesia during 1999-2005 was observed, and a decreasing trend in the following twoyears was occurred (Anonymous, 2007) (Figure 1 ).
From this description, it was likely that lobster exploitation that lead to the decline in population is due to the high market demand. This is related to the biological nature of these species group that are belong to the long lived and slow growing species (Lagler et al., 1977; Subani et al., 1982; Herianti, 1997 This study try to elucidate the production, size distribution, and length weight relationship of lobster in relation to the importance of lobster commodity and to manage the resources, due to very limited information avalaible on lobster resources expecially in the South Coast of Yogyakarta.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The research was conducted on Seotember and October 2010 in Baron, South Coast of Yogyakarta.
The location of sampling site has been chosen based on available information that is one of the quite large General shape of a Spiny lobster.
Source: FAO (1998) RESULTSAND DISCUSSION 
Lobster fisheries in Yogyakarta
In Yogyakarta Province, lobsters provide one of the ten most important fisheries production (Anonymous, 2008) . Although the contribution in weight was only 3%, but the value reached to about Rp.2.g billion, almost the iame amount obtained from Table 2 .
seaweed oroduction that contributed to around 15"/"
( seasonal characteristic tend to decrease the annual trip due to the low of annual fishing trip.
Fishing gears used to catch lobster are mainly trap ( Figure 4a ) and monofilament gillnet locally called These include 47Y" P. homarus,34o/" P. penicillatus, 9% P. longipes, and 5"k P. ornatus (Figure 3 According to Wirosaputro (1996) , the composition of fish and lobster production recorded in TPI Baron was 5:1 (fishes = 83.20oh and lobsters 16.8%). There was a tendency of this proportion to change leading to a decreased of lobster proportion in the catches. (2007) a minimum legal size should be established for the fishery to protect egg production potential of lobster population. Since 1995, concern to catch berried lobster has arisen as they were usually discarded or cheaply sold almost at the same price with the unberried ones. In fact, berried female is very important as seeds supplier for the conservation of natural biological resources of the lobster (Wirosaputro, 1996) . While in the international market, as reported by the FAO-Infofish (Smith, 1995) , the lowest grade was 0.45 kg (450 g or equal to 1 lb), and the highest grade was 2.25k9 (2,250 g or equal to 5 lbs).
Overall samples of six species of lobster was dominated by the size of 100-150 g (Figures 6 and 7 
Length-Weight RelationshiP
Length weight relationship of Panulirusspp., based on sample collected from fishers are presented in Table 3 . Results of the t-test of the b = 3 value for P homarus, P. penicilatus, P. longipes, P. ornatus, and P versicolorwas statistically not significant, meaning Table 3. oS ol3 of o+ oF of $f 5f s?q o+ *s kg Weight frequency distribution of lobster in January to March 1998 (Yogyakarta).
Source: Badrudin et al. (2005) that the groMh pattern of the five species in the south coast of Yogyakarta was isometric. F-test used to determine how the influence of independent variable to the dependent variable. From results the F{est for all species, Fu",u" larger than F,"0,"(Fu"ru")F,"or") this means that the regression models significantly appropriate.
Parameters of length-weight relationship of lobster landed in Baron, September and October Intensive fislring activities of this stage will lead to the collapse of the fishery
